Typical Seating Layout List for Standard & Non-Standard Booking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Booking - Typical Layouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seminar (PAX &lt; 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 90 Regular chairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Diagram of typical seating layout for seminars with 90 regular chairs.]
Lecture (PAX < 60)
- 60 Chairs with writing pad
**Non-Standard Booking – Typical Layouts**

**Wide-Open (PAX 150)**
- 60 Chairs with writing pads
- 90 Regular chairs
- 16 Leather chairs

---

![Diagram of Wide-Open layout](image)

![Image of Wide-Open setting](image)
U-shaped Meeting (PAX < 18)
- 11 Tables
- 18 Leather chairs
Lecture (PAX < 60)
- 60 Chairs with writing pads